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I a) Sedimeulation is the process used in sepa|ating the finer particles ofsoil

during textural anaiysis. Write the law and the working equation used fbr

>edimenlation analysis and shorr ris applicabrlity to \oir 5\stems

b) Clay panicles having the diameter ol0 O2mm takes 6 hours to fall l0cm

in a soil solution. LIow much time will a silt particle having the

diameter ofO 002mm take to fall 1ocm depth in the same solution u der

a similar telnPerature

2. a) Discuss the bulk density and true density of,a soil

b) A sample of moist soil having a wet tnass of9509 and a volume of600 crnr

It was dried in tlte ovei and lbund tdhave a dry njass 0f750 g' AssLlrLe lhe

padicle density for mineral soil is 2.65g/cm3 Calculate the tbllowing'

i. Bulk density

iii. Gravimetric wat€r content

v Air Illecl f orostty

ii. Void ratio

i ,,. Saturation ralio

a) What do y'oLt tittderslald by the term porosity and brietlv explain the

iactors allocling it.

b)_"Compared to percehirqe o1'total pores ilciividual pores are impDnant"-

Cornment on tl.ri: staienlenl
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4. a) Explain the fbllowittg terms uscd to describe structure ofa soil profiie

disuibution;

i. Strong fine sub angular blockY

ii. Moderate nedium columnar

iii. Weak large crumb

b) Briefly explain aggregate formation and its stability

5. Write Short notes oll the following;

a) Soii colour and facto's affecting soil colour

b) Effect of soil texture on the physical behavior of soil i
c) Structural management of course textured soils and rice soils

6. a) Expiaio about soil aeratioo and its effect on piant g'owth'

' t) sri.ny Oir"u,s the factors affecting soil temperature and its control


